Volunteer Opportunity Description: Make a Holiday Ornament Assistants

Description/Purpose

Assist visitors in making holiday ornaments to hang on the ‘Please Decorate Me Tree’ in Café. Visitors may be children and adults as

Responsibilities/Tasks

Explain ornament making activity: beads and spacers for stringing, ribbon for tying for ornament to hang. Work with adults and children to get them started or finished up with craft. Explain the ‘Please Decorate Me Tree’ in need of ornaments (located in café) as part of Making Spirits Bright holiday display.

Required Skills

Familiarity with jewelry beads and spacers a plus. What is most important is patience and cheerful attitude in working with visitors.

Time Commitment and Schedule Details

Saturdays, Dec. 5, 12, 19 and 20. Shifts on Saturdays are 11 a.m. – 2 p.m. For Sunday, Dec. 20, noon – 2 p.m. Previous details and training via email is preferred a few days before Saturday events.

Benefits/Impact

This activity will be offered as free activity while they wait for Photos with Santa to be produced. Also, will engage visitors to help decorate tree in café for holiday décor so all can enjoy.

Work Environment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indoors</th>
<th>Lifting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoors</td>
<td>Working individually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Sitting</td>
<td>Working with children x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing</td>
<td>Working as part of a team x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to Apply for this Opportunity

If you are currently an Arboretum Volunteer and would like to apply for this opportunity, please contact the supervisor and set up an interview.

Staff Supervisor & Contact Information

Judy Hohmann, jhohmann@umn.edu.
All Arboretum Volunteer opportunities are reserved for registered and active Arboretum Volunteers. All volunteers go through an orientation and screening process prior to applying for opportunities. Learn HOW TO BECOME A VOLUNTEER or call the Volunteer Center at 612-301-1203 to get started.